April 30, 2018

Update 3: Possible Kidnapping

Final clarification:

The name of the arrested is Angelo Dante Beckford (DOB 07/26/1977).

***previously released***

Body Found

The body of a woman was found in an unattached shed at 524 16th Av S. where police were investigating a possible kidnapping.

Angel Dante Beckford (DOB 07/26/1977) is in custody. He is currently being charged with possession of cocaine. More charges may be pending.

More information will be released as it become available.

Case#2018-018713

***previously released***

St. Petersburg Police are investigating a possible kidnapping at 524 16th Av S.

Citizens came to the police department to report that a man had a body stored in a house.

St. Petersburg Police took the man into custody when he fled from officers near his home.

SWAT is currently at the house investigating.

Media should come from 4th St to 15 Av S and 5th St. There is a vacant lot near the scene.

#2018-018713
Arrested